[Effect of polyethylene glycols of linear structure and different molecular weights on rat liver lysosomes].
The action of nonionic detergents--polyethyleneglycols of the linear structure with various molecular weight (from 700 to 15 000) on the lysosomes of rat liver was studied. Triton X-100 activated the acid phosphatase of the sum total fraction of lysosomes to a greater degree than the rest of the polyethyleneglycols. The action of polyethyleneglycols on the activation of acid phosphatase in the lysosome subfractions was inconstant. The result obtained is explained from the aspect of the morphological and biochemical heterogeneity of lysosomes. On the basis of comparison of personal data and literature data a supposition is put forward that the resistance of lysosomes to the action of the polyethyleneglycols in vitro and in vivo was the same.